DISCOVER THE FLAVORS OF OLIVE OIL GREENWAY
Cycling in the Greenway Olive Oil to discover the artisanal flavors of the region: olive oil,
wine, cheese and traditional sweets. The longest Greenway of Andalusia with 128 km in a
sea of olive trees watched Sierras Subbéticas Natural Park. From Jaén to Córdoba lands
for a safe, accessible, with little slope and specially designed for people looking for bicycle
tourism, nature, heritage and gastronomy tour. A journey full of contrasts: numerous
viaducts (s. XIX), unique Andalusian villages with a huge cultural heritage. Charming
accommodations. Travel 3 or 5 days with stages of about 42 km/day or 25 km/day on
request.
INCLUDES
Option A) 5 days / 5 nights
Option B) 3 days / 3 nights trip
 Five cycling days on a self-guided tour
 Three cycling days on a self-guided
and accommodation in luxury hotels
tour and accommodation in luxury
with. Last night: accommodation at a
hotels
spectacular rural farmhouse.
 Visit to olive oil mills , wineries, cheese
 Olive Oil tasting in Martos, guided
industries, Museums
tour in Alcaudete Castle, Bats Cave on
Zuheros, Wine museum
In both options:
 Maps of the journey to be performed by a their own pace.
 Daily luggage transport & Technical assistance during the trip.
 breakfast and special dinner every day
 Bike rental / Optional electric bike rental
PRICE PER PERSON
Prices: Option A (5 days): 429 € per person + optional: 50 € electric bike rental
Option B (3 days): 220 € per person + optional 30 € electric bike rental
FURTHER INFO & BOOKING
Subbética Cyclist Centre
Phone no.: +34 691 84 35 32
Email address: info@subbeticabikesfriends.com www.subbeticabikesfriends.com
Promotional CODE: " SILVER " Don’t forget to mention it when you make your booking and get for free your
maps of the EuroVelo Cycling Network and Spanish Greenways.

